The Network for Innovation in Career Guidance and Counselling in Europe (NICE) involves 45 partners from 29 European countries. Most of them are higher education institutions that offer degree programmes in career guidance and counselling or engage in related research. Supported financially through the European Commission, the members of NICE engage in several activities to enhance academic cooperation in our field from 2012 to 2015.

Important projects within the “NICE 2” programme are:

- the formulation of a joint memorandum on the role of higher education in career guidance and counselling,
- the development and testing of common points of reference for the academic training of career guidance and counselling professionals (e.g. the NICE Core Competences),
- activities to support the exchange of lecturers, researchers and students between the participating institutions, and
- the development of a sustainable infrastructure for future networking, including an online community and database.

For more information about NICE, please visit the homepage www.nice-network.eu
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